[Significance of the determination of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA) in ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease].
We have studied prospectively 126 consecutive patients recruited with a known diagnosis of ulcerative colitis (UC; n = 78) and Crohn's disease (CD; n = 48) for anti-neutrophil cytoplasmatic antibodies (ANCA) by indirect immunofluorescence (IFI). Forty-six percent of UC and 18% of CD patients were found positive. The sensitivity and specificity for UC diagnosis were 0.46 and 0.81, respectively. We evaluated the pattern of IFI exhibited (perinuclear: pANCA and cytoplasmatic: cANCA). cANCA was found in 77% of CD and in only 30% of UC patients (p = 0.01). Sera from all CD patients were positive at a 1:20 dilution (and not at higher dilution) and it occurred in only in 14 UC patients (30%). Positive sera were also tested to characterize the antigen specificity by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) but the antigenic nature of ANCA could not be identified in most cases. No differences were found between ANCA positive and ANCA negative patients regarding colonic extension (UC) or colonic involvement (CD), activity and colectomy. We conclude that ANCA may be a helpful diagnostic test in UC patients but it not seems to be important as a marker of activity. ANCA positivity can reflect disease heterogeneity in UC patients, perhaps discriminating those with immunologic disturbances.